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A Valentine’s Day of Days

Just do her a kindness.

That’s how you think about February 14th.

Ignore the Valentine’s Industrial Complex. Don’t get her heart-shaped chocolates. Or scented candles.  
Or bubble baths made from sea salt and, like, the tears of Nicholas Sparks.

Just do her a kindness. Show her you care.

That’s why we offer you this, our 2nd Annual Valentine’s Guide.

Inside: three-step dating itineraries for an enjoyable evening.

Where to take her, what to buy her and how to do it, whether you’re hitched, common law, or just, y’know, involved.

Good luck, and enjoy yourself,

editorial@insidehook.com

P.S. should you need gift ideas, our Nation edition has collected a few wonderful and timely items right over here.

http://www.insidehook.com/valentines-day-gift-guide-2014


The Brooklyn Date
Romance isn’t dead. It just grew a beard 

y The Cocktails

6:30 P.M. One key to romance? An element of the unknown. 

Enter Achilles Heel – a super intimate, candlelit cocktail boîte 

tucked inside a nondescript house in Greenpoint. Friendly

barkeeps dish out craft cocktails like the “Latter Dagger” with 

rum, velvet falernum and ginger beer beside a roaring fireplace. 

Occasionally you’ll find someone tickling the ivories on the 

vintage piano.

achillesheelnyc.com 
(347) 987-3666

c The Gift

10:00 P.M. You are headed home. For … alone time. Ensure 

proper boudoir inspiration by gifting her the just-released 

edition of Fetishisms, the “1950s under-the-counter nudie 

mag-inspired collectible art object” (whew) curated by NY 

model Amy Nicole Hood and her shutterbug boyfriend. Just 

do yourself a favor and don’t stare too long at the erotic snaps 

of Emily Ratajkowski — you’ve got a real live lady right in front 

of you, after all.
fetishismsmanifesto.tumblr.com

x The Dinner
7:30 P.M. After cocktails, take a romantic stroll (or a warm Über) 
down through McCarren Park — ice skating pit stop optional 
— to The Elm, the cozy subterranean den of French fare tucked 
inside Williamsburg’s King and Grove Hotel. You’re there for the 
three-course VDay tasting menu, and if you don’t get the lob-
ster cassoulet for two you’re either allergic to shellfish or doing 
it wrong. Cap it off by adjourning to rooftop Upper Elm for a 
nightcap with a view of the Manhattan skyline.

 theelmnyc.com 
(718) 218-1088

http://www.nycgovparks.org/parks/mccarrenpark/facilities/iceskating
http://achillesheelnyc.com/
http://theelmnyc.com/
http://fetishismsmanifesto.tumblr.com/


The Slow and Sexy Date
Chocolates and spas, spare the cheese

y The Candy

New rule: no heart-shaped chocolates. They always have 

that icky pink marshmallow inside anyway. Instead: make 

chocolates together at Haven’s Kitchen, the rustic converted 

carriage house that now doubles as a green-market cooking 

academy. Haven’s expert chefs will guide you and your date 

through tempering chocolate, infusing flavors in ganache and 

making the perfect bon bons.
havenskitchen.com 

(212) 929-7900

x The Spa

After making your sweets, head to Aire Ancient Baths in 

TriBeCa – a cavernous grotto of lantern-lit floating pools, 

private couples massage rooms and — on Valentine’s Day — 

the romantic strumming of acoustic flamenco guitar. Not as 

cheesy as it sounds. Book a thermal bath, aromatherapy and a 

60-minute massage for both of you. Valentine’s Day is Friday. 

Leave work early.

ancientbathsny.com 
(212) 274-3777

c The Lingerie

Because buying lingerie, while ultimately rewarding, is a pro-
cess fraught with “You want me to wear WHAT?” peril, the 
unmentionables experts from Fleur du Mal are giving you 
three chances for some pro help. Designer Jennifer Zuccarini 
will be on hand at events at both Barneys and Kirna Zabete 
to pour champagne and offer advice (FDM’s monogrammed 
panties are a safe bet, check the cheeky Facebook page for 
event details). FDM’s personal shopping team will also offer 
private consultations on January 28th. Prefer to handle online? 
Use discount code FleurLovesINSIDEHOOK for 25% off.

fleurdumal.com

http://havenskitchen.com/
http://www.ancientbathsny.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fleurdumalnyc
http://www.fleurdumal.com/


For Mr. and Mrs. Big
Hey, it’s bonus season. Splurge a little.

y The Flowers

Ladies judge you by where you buy your flowers, not how much 

they cost. So you could spend $300 at 1-800-Flowers, but you’d 

still be a schmuck. Our trusted lady friends unanimously agreed 

that the best flowers in NYC come from Ovando, where floral 

specialists are cranking out flower art way beyond the tradition-

al bouquet. Tip: if you don’t know her favorite blooms, shoot her 

best friend a text.
ovandony.com 

(212) 924-7848

x The Skating

Ever been forced to sit through the movie Serendipity? Well 

come V-Day, you can channel John Cusack and Kate Beckin-

sale’s romantic private skate at the Rockefeller ice rink, where 

they’re offering an “Engagement on Ice” package that includes 

private ice time, five-course dinner and celebratory bubbly. You 

don’t have to pop the question. Or maybe you do? I mean, she 

did make you watch Serendipity.
The Rink at Rockefeller 

c The Boudoir

The New York W Hotels are offering a “LOVE” package to  

stimulate all five senses: a polaroid camera, personalized playlist,  

satin sheets, chocolate truffles and MiN couture perfume. If cost 

is not an object (and never will be), step it up to the “LUST” 

package, featuring a private in-suite photo shoot, fur throw and 

Caspian Caviar.

whotelsnewyork.com 
(917) 202-5309

http://ovandony.com/
https://therink.smartertakeout.net/LandingPage.aspx?packageId=5
http://www.whotelsnewyork.com/lovelust


Just do her a kindness.
Check out our full gift guide right over here:
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